
The county commissioners were inMr. Will Burton, a young man xf
session Monday, transacting considerReckineham county, was accidentallyGreensboro Patriot.

ESTABLISHED 1821. shot by a friend, George Estes, n Sat
urday nleht. the 27th ult. The sad
affair occurred at the home of Mr.

able business. Two public roads were
ordered opened one-leadi- ng from Mr.
John Cook's place, oo the McConnell
road, to the Young, or Hanna, mill;
the iother leading South from Oakdale
Cotton Mills to a point near Old Union,
on the .Freeman's Mill, and Green shore

Kites, near Reldsville. Mr. Burton
died last Saturday morning from the

TWELVE PAQE8.

WEDNESDAY. JUNE ?, 1899. effects of the wound.
, LastThoriday two white ladles of

road. Taxes for the coming year werethe Westend became engaged in a fierce

thjo amount of money expended annually by tbe people of Guilf --

county for Dry Goodi and Shoes that are unsatisfactory, for
Masons, but chiefly because the quality is not What" they-'th- '

they were getting. How often we buy an article because the LTgh -
LOCAL HEWS ITEMS.

tnd furious auarreL and to settle tne also levied, the ratle of last year being
maintained, as follewr: State, 21
cents; pension, cents; school, 18

difficulty, tbey resorted to the use of
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cents; county, 73 cents; road, 12K low (or seems to be low) and find out after it is too late thafwe
bit.! The lowest price goods are not the cheapest. QualitJ il lcents, making a total of 79 cents on the

onel hundred dollars valuation. The consideration with us, then we make the price,' and o
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itpoll tax is $2.37. less than you pay for shoddy goods. We bid for your trade if oiWamtWe gladly give space to the follow
ing from the Raleigh 'Post : "We con
gratulate the institution no less than
Presdent Dudley upon the unanimous and Shoes,re-electi- on of the latter to the position

Mr. VT. B. Enoch, of Kiidsrille,
pent Sunday here. - .

AA thettia fuH yard wide, only
4 cents at Roybter'a.

Mr. J. FCoble, of Julian, was one

of our callers Monday.

Mr. M. L. Code, of Colfax, wii In

the city Monday on business. ;

A conflagration in Reldsvillt Sun-

day night destroyed a Jiarroomr
Calicos irom 2 cents up; lawns

at 3 centsworth Scents at Royster's.

Mrs. W. L. Ferrell is quite sick at
her home in the western part of the

"

city.
Mrs. J. F. Taylor has been sick at

her home in the Westend for several
days.

Mr. J. G. Peffer, editor of the Pi-

lot Mountain Journal, was here

be has so faithfully filled as president
of the state A. and M. College for the
colored rase at Greensboro. This ac

weapons, a baseball bat and an umbrel-

la being the implements of warfare.
The weapons were being used with
telling effect when the combatants
were saparated.

Mrs. William Nelson, of Danville,
died in a Philadelphia hospital last
Thursday. She was a sister of Mrs. B.
Frank Mebane. of this city, and had
been sick at Mrs. Mebane'e for some

time before going to Philadelphia-He- r

husband diedV a few weeks ago.

Mrs. Nelson was a daughter of Maj. J:
Turner Morehead, of Spriy. ,

The trustees of North Carolina
College, at the commencement last
week, conferred the degree of A. M.oh
Mr. Theo. C. Parker, of Gibsonville.
He Is a son of Rev. E. P. Parker, pastor
of the Gibsonville and Frieden's Luth- -

eran churches, and is a most worthy
young man. He is a candidate for the
ministry and - has recently returned
trim tha theoloelcal seminary at!

tion of the trustees, a majority of whom AT EXTBEMELT LOW PRICES.are white Democrats, is a just rec-
ognition of an efficient officer, whose
duties have been well performed In the
past, and whose earnest zeal in behalf

Don't think our prices are high because we sell the best. We are sine ere in qur beliefwhen we say we believe you cat vaiuo iur vour money in our store th

of the proper betterment of his race
has merited the sympathy of the white
race. This college has done and Is do-

ing good work, and has the best
wbishes of The Post for continued

house in Greensboro. WE BUY FOR CASH AND WE SELL STRICTLY FOR CAS ft
Can you see any reason why we can't sell cheap? '

Rev. W. L. Grissom returned Mon
day night from a trip to Roaring Gap growth and prosperity."

Monday afternoon we bad theGettysburg, Pa. - -

The Friendship township annual pleasure of driving over Mr. ,C. P.

and Sparta. .

Children's Day exercises will be
held at Friendship Methodist church
next Sunday.

We Are the People's Honey-Savin- g Store.Yanstery's farm lying along the east-
ern city limits, where a new six-fo- ot

McCormlck mower just from M. G.Attorney A. B. Kimball went to
Lexington Monday to look a(ter some Newell & Co.'s had been put to work
bankruptcy cases.-- that morning. Mr. Vanstory has over

ninety acres of fine land In the track.W. H. Carroll and J. W. Murray, 221 South Elm St., GREENSBORO, N.C;ever half of which he usually puts intw "Burlington attorneys, came up
Monday to attend court. grass, with an average yield worth

from four to five thousand dollarsProf. YT. T. Whitsett was here
Monday. He is quite busy arranging This year he will make from the first

crop nearly four tons of fine hay tothefor the coming teacher's assembly.

New Mnerif ! G. S. (MULDEN --& C(Mr. Daniel Albright returns to his
home at Mt. Airy today. He is suffer

acre, the harvesting of which with a
McCormlck machine is a pleasant task.
From twelve to fifteen acres can being another severe attack of rheuma

tism. " Mrs. N. C. AVeatherly calls the ij at- -mowed in a day with this big machine,
which works to perfection. Farming tention of all the ladies to her ARGE 217 Soatlx Elm St., Harris' Old Stand, Greensboro, N. tand SELECT STOCK ofRer. Dr. Smith preached a special

sermon to the young people at the under such a system as Mr. V-a-n story's
should serve as an object lesson toFirst Presbyterian church Sunday

morning. many agriculturists in Guilford. He
produces more hay each year than Is LIGHT AND HEAVY HARMy" ' .1

Centenary church. Methodist
school has changed its hour of required in his big livery barns.

- DTP. A T.TCTta I2STmeeting from 3 o'clock p. m. to 9.45 in ;nougn or nts last years crop remains
to supply his requirements for two

Just In. ' She wishes to express her ap-
preciation of your past-- liberal patron-
age aod solicits a continuance of j the
same for this season, assuring you of
satisfaction in styles and prices.

109 EAST MARKET STREET..

Sunday school convention will be held
at Hickory Grove church on-t- he third;
Sunday In this month. A nice pro-- j
gram has been prepared and the public:

is cordially invited to attend. Aside
from the regular convention workj
addresses will be made by Revs. C. Ei
M. Raper and James R. Jones, of Gull-for- d

College, and Mr. L. W. Crawford ,

Jr., of this city.
Mr. Robert R. Smith and Mlsi

Carrie N. Gilchrist, of the Morehead
station neighborhood, were married on
May 24th at the residence of the bride's
father, Mr. Robert Gilchrist, C. At
Whltworth, Esq, performing the cere-

mony. Quite a number of neighbors
and friends were present to help cele-

brate the happy occasion and to wish
the young couple a long and prosper-
ous life of never-endin- g bliss.'

Children's Day services were held
at Rehobeth Methodist church, six
miles south of the city, Sunday. The
exercises were very interesting and
were attended by an immense crowd
of people. A bountiful dinner was
served on the grounds. In the after-
noon addresses were made by Rev. Dr.
P. L. Groome and Rev. A, G, Kirkman.
The music was very fine, the choir
having selected music specially adapt-
able to the occasion.

Mr. W. J. Blackburn, who has been
eonneoted with the Banner Warehouse
for a number of years, has disposed of
his interest in the same to his partners
Messrs. J. Willie Smith and W. L.
Wharton. Mr. Blackburn has been
successful In the watehouse business
and retires with the good will of all
with whom he has come in contact.
He leaves the business of the Banner
In the hands of good men. Both Mes-

srs., Smith and Wharton are experi-
enced tobacconists and have a large
circle of friends. We wish them con

Saddles, Collars, Bridles, Haltei
the morning.

Prof. Orlo Epps, of Washington
city, who was formerly connected with

months yet. Messrs. Newell & Co. are
justly proud of the farm machinery
they put out, the working qualities of

the colored A. & M. College, is spend which can be so well demonstrated on Lap Dusters, Collar Pads,ing a few days here. - Advancing
Q j

i

Mr; F. G. Chllcutt, of Brown's
such farms as Mr. Yanstory's. Already
tnls year they have sold fourteen har-
vesters and binders and fifteen mowingSummit, a loyal Democrat and

staunch friend of the Patkiot, gave us machines. They consider quality first. ITHE PRICE OF
ALL KINDS OFnot price.a pleasant call Monday.

Mr. W. II. Ragan went to Raleigh

Or anything carried in an up-to-da- te Harness shop. Hand made !

ness our specialty. Made in any style, from choice, selected Oak:
ned Stock, and all stitching done by hand, which is a guarantee of

best only. i

OUR AIM Honest Material, Honest Work, Honest Prices.
OUR GUARANTEE Everything shall e as.repreeented on

money returned; L

ff..
List Your Taxes.Monday to attend a meeting of the PPJTURThe list-take- rs and assessors forboard of trustees of the Agricultural

Write or call on us. All questions cheerfully answered.
Morehead and Gilmer townships will
be found in the mayor's up-to- wn office,
opposite the court house, during the

il

month of June for the purpose of list
lng your takes. 20-3- t.

"Wanted: Purchasers for new or
Promptly and neatly done. While you wait, if you wish.

, Xl7-TH- E GEORGIA SLIP HARNESS CARRIED IN STOCtsecond hand Iron safes.vault doors, etc.
We exchange large for small safes,
will buy your second hand safes for

IS STEADILY
ADVANCING !

l! I!

But at our store the SAME OLD
SYSTEM PREVAILS the best
goods for the smallest amount of
money. No matter what you may
want in the Furniture line,1! am in
a position to satisfy that want in a
most satisfactory manner, j

Call and take a look at my line
of Lawn and Porch Settees, Rock-
ers, Chairs, Tables, Etc Eltc. jj

W. J. RIDGE,

cash. We put on new combination
locks and do all kind of expert repair

DEPOSIT YOUR MONEY IN
" ' n - H

The People's 5 Gents Savings Bank,work. Our prices are the lowest.
tinued success. O. B. B arnes & Co.,

Greensboro, N. C. OF GBEElTSBORb, 1ST. C,
tablihed la 1887. Iny Inlrrrl VV

Founders' Hall Does strictly a Savings Bank business. Has been in successful ojk?i ation - f- -r tra ?

never lout a dollar. - "J. W. 8o OTT, President. 52-3i- n J. A. IlolMilN.Tr- -'330 South Elm Street.

SUMMER RESORT,
Guilvord College, N. C. ffoir d hiL ouqit mi IMg !

Rev. Rufus W. Weaver, a native of
this city, has just completed a posf
graduate course at the Southern Bap-

tist Theological Seminary, Louisville,
Ky. While at the seminary Mr. Weaver
made a most enviable reputation, win-niu- g

the degree of Doctor of Theology,
which was conferred upon him at the
commencement last week. The course
leading, to this degree is of four years'
duration, but Dr. Weaver completed It
In three years, doing what had never
before been done in the history of the
seminary. He has accepted a call to
prosperous Baptist church in Middle- -

Open from Julv 1st to Sent 1st. A
delightful place for rest. For Dartlcu- -
jars, aaaress ufig. w. WHITE,

23-- 2 m College Treasurer.
TTZTLi RPIIONE

ton, Ohio. no. aoo.
For your LUNCHES, and as fineHon. Giles Mebane died at his

home in Graham Saturday, aged nine

and Mechanical College.
It is rumored that Mr. prington

Fields and Miss Louella Greason, of
Red Cross, Randolph county, are to be
united in marriage next Sunday.

Watches. We can sell you a good
watch, guaranteed fortwelve months,
for the small sum of $1.00.

23-2- t. - G. H. Royster.
Kev. Jeremiah Hunter, a minister

of the Methodist Protestant church,
died at his home near -- Kernersville
Sunday. He was eighty-tw- o yeare old.

Mr. J. F. Reitzel, who was train-dispatch- er

for the A. & Y. road, has
gone to Wilmington, where he takes a
place in the ollice of the Atlantic Coast
Line. - -

A small Are at the residence of M r.
J. ArPorter, on: Cedar street; about 10

o'clock this morning, was' extinguished
before any considerable damage was
done. '

Revenue Officers Hare and Easley
made a raid on an 85-gall- on distillery
near Julian last Thursday. The dis-

tiller was arrested and his plant de-

stroyed.
Prof. L. C. Brogden; of Goldsboro,

who is well known here, having taught
in the Lindsay street graded school,
has beeu elected superintendent.of the
Kinston graded schools. r

Dr. W. L. McNair, colored, bas
opened a drug store in the McAdoo
building, on East Market street: He
was hospital Stewart for the late Third
North Carolina Regiment. -

Mr. Will Guthrie, who has been
confined to his home in South Greens-
boro by sickness for several weeks,
went to Liberty Monday to spend a
few days while he is convalescing.

j Waynesvllle Courier: One of the
best and handsomest trade editions we
remember to have seen in this state
was the one .recently issued by The
Grexksboro Patriot, whose regular
editions are par excellent.'

Children's Day exercises were held
at Pleasaut Ridge church, in Friend-
ship township, last Sunday. A large
crowd was present and the day passed

ff most pleasantly. The recitations
by the children were enjoyable feat-
ures of the program. '

Guilford College will be open as a
summer resort for two months from.
July 1st. The location is convenient
and a more delightful place to spend
the heated term coold not be found.
Prof. George Vf, White, college treas-
urer, can supply any desired

ty-tw- o years. He was a native of
ICE CREAM AND SHERBETS

As can be made.
Fine Confections, Fruits, Cold Drinks,
Fine Cigars and"Fancy Goods. Deliv-
ered from 6 a. m. to 10 p, m., on short
notice. Restaurant and Ice Cream
Parlor open until 11 55 p. m.

Sunday Hours Breakfast, 7.30 to
9.30; Dinner, 1 to 3; Supper, 6 to 8.
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Orange county and lived a life of use-
fulness and honor. He represented
Orange aDd Alamance counties in the
legislature several terms and was made
speaker of the house. Soon after the
war he moved to Caswell county, re-

moving to Graham some time ago. He
was an accomplished scholar and al-
ways kept fully abreast with public
afiairs. He was a ruling elder In the
Presbyterian church. An aged wife,
three daughters and a son are left to M& - IF YOUR Ik) ULru,

1 Teeth or Eyesmourn for him.

TROUBLE YOU GO TO

DB. GRIFFITH,
And if you will call and i

:

EXAMINE OUR SAMPLESIDEOTIST 0PTE1LHIST.
20 years experience with the

FT 4 I. - J o ... . . cti 0

of

we will show some

Mr. C. W. Hunt, of Charlotte, rep-
resenting the Southern Newspaper
Union, was In the city Thursday and
went to the A. & T. station about
noon to take the southbound train.
While walking along the platform a
lot of trunks piled on a truck fell on
him. knocking him down. It was at
first thought that he was seriously
hurt and a physician was summoned,
but it was found upon examination
that his injuries were not serious. . He
was able to return to his home in
Charlotte Thursday night. Mr. Hunt
Is a brother of Messrs. J. T. and wl B.

A uu o years wnn me
rs Eyes. Glasses furnished. Con- - S
J sultation FREE. Satisfaction
J guaranteed. Office in K. of P. &

Building, South Elm Street. $

Points of Merit not found in any other Machine
AGENTS WANTED FOR "THE LIFE ANDAchievement of Admiral Dever," the world'sgreatest nTal hero. By Murat Halatead. theUf ng fnend and admirer of tbe nation's idol.

Biggest and best book, OTer 00 pare, 8x10inches: narlv ifM tibvm .li.m.: iffi
Hunt, of thla place.

- -

Only 1150. inormou demand. Bis commit,
ions. Outfit free. Chance of a lifetime. Writequick. The Dominion Company, Jrd Floor Cax-to- nBldg Chicagro. jj-lG- t.

anoesi Shoes! Shoes at the
grandest bargains ever offered, atXoy- -

Ir.ilfiff.li A . f m. . Myron e. Hewellsttrs. lilies Faxx Pxlla. Onco cent a dose.


